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Range of Earnings Weekly Contributions

Employer's Employee's

less than 9.00 lot lot
s 9.00 to $15.00 20# 20e
$15.00 to $21.00 304 30t$21.00 to $27.00 38.# 38t$27.00 to $33.00 46t 46#
$33.00 to $39.00 54t 54e$39.00 to $45.00 60e 60t$45.00 to $51.00 664 66t
$51.00 to $S7.00 72* 72t$57.00 to $63.00 78t 784$63.00 to $69.00 86e ý86t
$69.00 and over 94t 94t

The wage ceiling for insurability is $5,460 a year.

Workmen's Compensation

Legislation in force in gll provinces provides compensation fo .rpersonal injury suffered by workmen as a result of industrial accidents.
In general, these provincial statutes establish an accident fund administered
by a board to which employers are required to contribute at a rate Proportional
with the hazards of the industry.

Hospital Insurance

A government-subsidized hospital insurance plan is in operation in
each of the ten provinces. In all provinces but quebec, the programme is a
joint federal-provincial undertaking, where approximately half the cost of
hospitalization for patients who are participants under the plan.ismet by
the Pederal Government and the other half by the province. In Quebec, the
programe is en'tirely a provincial undertaking, where the share of costnormally

A. carried by the Federal Government in the other provinces has been assumed by the
province in exchange for fiscal compensation by way of a larger occupation of the
field of personal income tax by that province. (See Introduction.) What can.be
rogarded-in all provinces as being-the, provincialýshare of thecôst of the pro-
gra e is financed by various means. Québec has increased its personal and
corporation income tax (i.,e. quite apart from its greater occupation of the field
of personal income tax in return for "suming the federal shaýre:ýof::the..cost oftho prpZramme). Certain provinces requî the deduction of.a monTe -'thly premium

of theïr roswents as jk.cMtribution or prmium fo-r.,thé: plan. In
such provihc«, soif-eXployod p-oopl,&:gmst AISO pay the'Prialüm diréctly if :they
wish to be C*Veréd by zrtile plan.:: In siome otherz provinces,- the proceeds of, a,
retail sales tax art earmrked In whole Or In part-for thé support of th*
hospital plan.

(This explanatory paper Is not an Official interpret&tÎon of any of the.taxing
ýstatutes. The administration of faderal taxing statutes ie,:,the Tes ibility
of the Minister of National..Revenuea The provincial and àÙnicipal taxes art
adminîstered. byprovincial and mmicipai Sovernment departments')


